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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor,

JOHN K. TENER,
Cbarleroi, Washington county.

For Lieutenant Governor,

CONGRESSMAN JOHN M. REYNOLDS,
Bedford county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
HENRY HOUCK.
Lebanon County.

For State Treasurer,
C. FRED WRIGHT,

Susquehanna county.
For Congress,

CHAS. E. PATTON,
Clearfield County.

For Representative in General Assembly,
JOSIAH HOWARD,

Emporium.

The Kepublican party liaa nothing j
to be ashamed of in the new Tariff. It j
is an achievement that it can point to 1
with pride, ai time passes. Some few
Republicans have simply lost their rea-

son and the much talking of these few
has given the country entirely erron-
eous ideas of the Tariff.?Cedar Rapids
Republican,

War Veterans Club For Tener.
At a meeting of the War Veterans

Club of Philadelphia, held at Logan

Hall, Philadelphia, on Saturday, Oct,
Ist, 1910, the following Preambles and
Resolution were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS; During the many years
of its supremacy, the Republican Party
has faithfully kept every promise made
for the betterment of the people, and
the advancement of the interests of
the Veterans of the Civil War, and

WHEREAS: The candidates on the
Republican State Ticket are men of un-

impeachable character and ack-
nowledged fitness, and eminently
qualified for the respective offices for
which they have been nominated and
that they are justly entited to, and
should receive the united support of
the Republican Party. Therefore be it

RESOLVED: That the War Veterans
Club of Philadelphia hereby endorse j
Hon. John K. Tener for Governor,
Hon. John M. Reynolds for Lieutenant
Governor, Hon. Charles Frederick
Wright for State Treasurer and Hon.
Henry Houck tor Secretary of Internal
Affairs, candidates of the Grand Old ,
Republican Party, and pledge their
earnest and hearty support to said can-
didates, and further promise to use all
honorable means within their power
to bring about their triumphant elec-
tion.

W. H. REDHEFFER, President.
W. J. WKAY, Secretary.

The Delineator for November.
With its November number the De-

lineator celebrates its fortieth auniver-
aary. When che magazine issued its !
first number to illustrate the fash- .
ions, women wore hoopskirts and '
shawls, queer b mints and quaint coif- '
fures. Some of the early pictures are
reproduced iu the current issue of the
magazine, which has developed mar-
velousiy along all lines until it now
offers the beat iu literature, while it
speaks authoraiaUuely concerning all
that pertains to the art of dressing
well.

In this anniversary number, Mabel
Potter Daggett recalls incidents
"When the Delineator Was Young,"
beginning with the story of how Mrs.
Butterick stopped sewing on her :
baby's dress, one evening long ago, to 1
suggest to her husband that women |
would be glad to have patterns for
their children's clothes. Charles Han-
son Towne reviews the "Noted Con-
tributors to the Delineator," among 1
whom are many of lasting fame, and 1
Honore Willsie tlescribea "The Street!
The Delineator I.ives On"?a street iu 1
which numerous historic characters
onee dwelt.

Krman S Rldgway In his editorial 1
department, "Con vertualone," an

nounces that iu celebration of its for-
tieth anulver* try the Delineator will |
male* a thorough Investigation of the
legal statu* of dependent children in j
every State its a step toward improv- I
lug conditions

One of the leading article* of the'
mouth is "The Pasaion for 'As Oood I
As,' by David Orahatn Phillips, a !
aUrtllng arratngment of eatravagaut ,
women. lamia V. Defoe writes ul
"The Actor's Other Helf," <uitl Anne I
Forsyth tells about her third "plai*e"
iu her venture, 'Heveu Times a Her-
»ant."

The Helton includes ''From fenera-
tion to Generation," by Kate Jordan,
and "!a»v«ira," by Jam** Op|>*nhelm.

Warning
Allpersona are hereby forbidden from

tre*pluming upon the pro|>erty of thia
Company without a permit from tills
office, or the Manager at the works' ,

KKVSTONK I'owuMt Mm. (Hi.

Emporium, I'a.. August Ist IIHJS

IJIIYSM LINI*'FKKK T'OI.I MIIIA UIRV
1 I>M for a Utile easy spare time work
for llamptuu'a Mag**iae Heud postal

for wonderful KHKK Htoycle Offer
Address "Hluyrle (Mull,"Haoro Ms, M

West Will Nt , New York. is It
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Why Nol Make it Unanimous?
A Democratic neighbor ao our eloow

asked us recertly "Why cannot we
make, Hon. Joniah Howaid's election
unanimous" by giving him the solid
vote of this county in return for the
good will he has manifested for the up-
building ofour C iunty, his liberality
and almost daily labor iu our behalf.
He could sit down and attend to his
large business aifairs and make more
money, but he elects to work, in many
ways, for a greater county and for
every cause that will help his neighbor.

The position he occupies today in
legislative affairs, by hard and incess-
ant work, has fitted him for honors of
a higher sphere and it is now up to
Cameron county voters to help our

county by voting solidly for Hon.
Josiah Howard for Assembly, regard-
less of party, knowing that he will
manfully represent every citizen of
the county, regardless ofparty.

A Demagogue in Action.
The citizen who forms his opinion in

politics deliberately and with regard to
the facts lias been hampered somewhat
in the present campaign by abuse and
misrepresentation from the third party
candidate for Governor. The tempest-

uous Mr. Berry has endeavored to con-
found the voter with a view to forcing
him to base his judgment not upon the
issues nor upon the relative merits of
the candidates, but upon sensational
charges and other specious and deceit-
ful arts employed by the office-hungry

demagogue, says the Philadelphia
Star.

Berry's campaign is an insult to
every self-respecting Republican in
this State. By skillfullymade charges,
insinuations, inuendoes and reckless
falsification he hopes to deceive the
people and secure an office. Instead of
meeting the voters with honest dis-
cussion of the issueß he appears as the
apostle of abuse and invective.
Throughout the campaign his methods
have been those of a demoguge. After
the most reckless statements he will
shrewdly admit, "Now, I am not pre-
pared to furnish evidence that would
stand in any court of justice."

Repeatedly Mr. Berry has said:
"John K. Tener was nominated at the
dictation of the liquor interests."

This statement does not contain a
syllable that is true. John K. Tener
was nominated by a convention of
delegates representing the great Re-
publican hosts of this Commonwealth.
These delegates did not act at the dic-
tation of the liquor men nor of any-
body else. They nominated Mr. Tener
because they knew him to be able and
honest and because thoy considered
him the most available candidate for
the office of Governor. He was nom-
inated without a dissenting vote and
the liquor interests had absolutely
nothing to do with the convention's
action.

The alleged protection of vice in
Philadelphia is another favorite theme
of the office-hungry candidate. His
charges are vague. He raereley repeats
the scandalous statements of others
and smaller office-hungry candidates
who have endeavored to do iu Phila-
delphia what Mr. Berry is now at-
tempting to do in the State. But, even
ifMr. Berry's charges possessed an
element of truth, the fact would re
main that John K. Tener is not a can-
didate for the office of Mayor of Phila-
delphia, but a candidate for Governor
of Pennsylvania.

Berry is following the same line of
attack he utilized when a candidate
for State Treasurer five years ago. In
that campaign the people of Pennsyl-
vania were stricken aghast at his
charges of amazing corruption in city
and State. From newspaper and
stump the wild dissemination of scan-

dal went out until a majority of the
people elected Berry Statu Treasurer.

He received their votes under pledge
to reveal aud correct the abuses that
he alleged existed. One by one the
scandalous statements he had made on
the slump were proven to be without
foundation.

Ice Cream Social.
There Mill be an iee cream social at

the West Creek School House,
S iturdsy evening, Oct. find, the pro-
Oeeds being for the bem-tlt of the
school.

Died.
We clip the fallowing from a New

ark, N. J , caper: On Tuesday, Octo-
ber 4, ltttO, Clara Oruudniaii, beloved
daughter of Frederick and Uussie
Orundman, aged 12 years, H months
aud H days Funeral was held on
Friday, October 7, at 3 p. m., from the
residence of her (parents, h'is Bergen

street, Newark, N. J. Interment at
Woodlaud Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs Gruiidinau and family

formerly resided In Kmporiuin.

A *irnsrous antl Charitable With.
"I with all might ktiu« ul the bluett

I received from your Foley's Kidney
It n»e«ly," **y« I. N Hegan, Farmer,
,\|m. I 111 hlt)ut(» slid blsdijcr tfsve liI 111

so uiutli psiu, misery and annoyance, be
eotild nut work, nor sleep. Ma *sy* Fo-
ley'* Kidney Keuedy oomjileiely cured
hint lor »jlc by Kuiporiuiii l'rug Co.

Chrfinhi rliilt'* Cmudi llein<*dy has be
I .11,. I Mil >I»X I I II- eiiren ..I "i 'li- Mini
eoW*. roup and tuflaeuM. Try it when
in u>'«-d It cuutsiu* no liarudul mil)

ft*uee ami always t?iv«» prompt relief.
Hold by all dealer*.

The Farmers For Tener.
The most naiisfnctory political meet-

ings Representative Tener is attending
on his tour of th'e State are those at
which his audiences are composed
largely of farmers. Mr. Tener has de-
livered several addresses at county
fairs and at other gatherings patronized
by farmers and dairymen. These meet-
ings have been notable for Republican
enthusiasm. The Pennsylvania far-
mer understands perfectly the issues
of the campaign, and, therefore, is en-
tirely unresponsive to the blandish-
ments of the demagogue. This year,
as usual, an overwhelmning majority
of the rural voters will support the
Republican Party. That party in
Pennsylvania and in the nation in-
variably has responded to the demand
of the farmer for legislation that will
advance his welfare.

This will be a big year for the farm-
er. He is assured of flue crops and
good prices. The industrial suprem-
acy of the Keystone State and its tre-
mendous mining interests overshadow
its agricultural importance. Many
Pennsylvanians do not realize that this
is one of the largest wheat growing
States. This year, according to the
estimates, the wheat crop of Pennsyl-
vania will amount to thirty millions of
bushels. This production will be ex-
ceeded only by the Ave great wheat-
growing States of the North west. In
this State are 225,000 iarms and many
farmers do not raise wheat. Only two
or three States exceed Pennsylvania
in the value of its dairy products.

The duty of the Pennsylvania far-
mer this year is perfectly clear. He
should talk for the Republican ticket
until November Bth and then vote for
it. In the revision of the tariff the
farmers demanded protective duties on
agricultural products and got them?-
from the Republican party. No other
American producer was so well cared
for in the revision of the tariff. Natu-
rally, the farmers of Pennsylvania are
grateful for what has been "done for
them by the Republican Party, and
they are anxious to give expression to
their appreciation. They can do this
in an emphatic manner by joining the
Republican hosts who will record an
unprecedented majority for the Repub-
lican ticket.

Mr. Tener's candidacy has proven
very popular among the Pennsylvania
farmers. His home is in a rural
county and he understands thoroughly
the requirements ofresidents of rural
districts. He is an earnest advocate of
the general extension of the good
roads system and other projects with
which the farmer is directly concerned.
In the majority for the Republican
ticket every farmer in Pennsylvania
should be included.

The Churches.
EMMANUEL CHURCH.

REV. M. L. TATE, Rector.
The following services will be held

at Emmanuel church next Sunday.
There will be an early celebration of

the Holy Communion at 7:30 o clock.
Morning Prayer and sermon at 10:30

o'clock.
The theme suggested by a part of the

first Lesson of the morning is?-"The
Duty of the Believer in Difficulty."

The Sunday School will convene in
the Parish Home at 12 o'clock.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 7:30
oclock. The Rector will deliver a
special sermon to parents taking as bis
theme "The Duty of Parents to their
Children."

Strangers are always welcome at
Emmanuel Church.

FIRST MVTUODIBT KPIBCOPAL.

REV. J. P. ANOKITNON, Pastor.
The pastor will preach next Sunday

at 10:30 a. in., aud 7:30 p. m. Morning
subject, "Magnanimity and Animosity
in Contrast." Evening, "Ruth Honor-
ed," which will be end of the series of
evetiiug discourses on the book of
Kuth. AH the other regular services
of the day will be observed.

IT ISJERIOUS
Some Emporium People Pail to Real-

lie the .Seriousness ol a Had Hack.

The constant aching of a had hack.
The weariness, the tired lading,
The pain* and ache* of kiduey ills
Are serious?il neglected.
Dangerous urinay troubles follow.
An Kin|H>riuin citizen shows you how

to avoid them.
Mr*. J. N. Peflertnan, Fourth Street,

Emporium, Pa , nays "My Imek was
weak aud lame and my kidneys were in
had shape. I had hut little aud
was feeling poorly 'n ,rer y when I
procured lluu's Kidney Pills at Tag-
part's Drug Store, They benefitted me
greatly and in return I heartily recom
uiend them "

K»r sale by all dealers, Price 50 cents,
Flatter-Milbura Co., Hutfalo, New York,
sole ageuts. Iti'memhar the name?-
huauV -and take no other.

Prices ifte; :!\u25a0'«?. AO and 75c.

W\s i KDAToMt k Hampton's Maga
1 xiue wants a reliable man or woman In

1 Emporium to null the fasteet growing
mugs/.lue in America Earn 11.50 to

ISI a day. Write immediately for
! "Salarv I'l.oi' and EItEE oiitllt Ad

drew* "VON'," Males Mgr, Hampton's
Magazine, *5 West Wh Street, Nsw
York :u «.
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QUICK
ATTENTION

The most careful pre-
scription work is done
at our drug store

and you do not have
to wait a long time for
it. This department
is taken care of by a

registered graduate
who gives his entire
time and attention to

your prescription fill-
ing. and at our store

you can he sure you
receive not only the
very best of service,
but you do not have
to wait long for it.

Old Reliable Drug Store
GEO. C. TA66ART, Prtp.

EMPOHIUM, FA.

I Square Deal
Mills

EMPORIUM, PA.

I
E. J. Rogers, Prop'r

Ol'K MOTTO:-
Hoiiuat Weight ?nil Ifunent

< iootid.

No nttwl to your buuk
wtn'»l to Ht Mary* or anywhere

1 iimy Iron) bnim to It* floured
Thoi|U«iitityuml quality of tb»

Flour w« nrti k<Ui Ik. K

('till, iihonn or write. Out of
town order* Ailed miito tUy re

A »lmrn of tlie traile renptt'i
iullynolit'iUni

I am a candidate for the Legislature and respect-
fully solicit your votes for me at the coming election,
Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1910.

I have always stood for
, Schools and Churches,
Play Grounds and Factories,
Farms and Homes.

I have lived here 23 years and you all know me
and that I have used my best efforts for the perman-
ent advancement of the interests of the whole county.

Our towns and county are growing and we are
getting better schools, better churches and more
factories. We are on the FRONT LINE in many things
and I will try to do my share to keep us there, and to
progress as fast as opportunity and means permit us.

We firmly believe the county is only beginning to
open up its coal operations and brick clays and that
they hold a large and sure future for us all.

Trusting to merit your support and assuring you
of my appreciation and best endeavor.

Yours very truly,

JOSIAH HOWARD,
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 17, 1910.

IfMILLINERY!

| Now the opening is St
1 over, and everything &

| is in full swing for the j|
SI winter trade.

||
We have an excellent I

Pi force in our workroom §
and are prepared to do 1
all branches of the |e
work. a

New Trimmed Hats li
in our Show Room u
every day. gj

LUDLAMS. 1
FOURTH ST., KMI'OKIUM, PA. HM

If you have anything to be printed bring it to
this office.


